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                    Welcome

                    Thank you for visiting the Bureau of Veterans' Services! We hope that this site helps you find answers to your questions about the state and federal benefits you have earned for yourself and your family.

                    Please visit us anytime at our central office at Camp Keyes in Augusta, or at our seven dedicated field offices and itinerant locations, stretching from Caribou to Springvale. 

                    To fulfill your request, the Maine Bureau of Veterans’ Services may require the need to contact State and Federal agencies on your behalf. By contacting our office, you understand and acknowledge this possibility, 
                       and authorize the Maine Bureau of Veterans’ Services to work on your behalf.

                    It is our honor to serve you. Please do not hesitate to contact us with any questions or comments:

                    David A. Richmond, Director
 Bureau of Veterans' Services
 117 State House Station 
 Augusta, ME 04333-0117
 207-287-7020
                        

                        mainebvs@maine.gov

                        Physical Address: 194 Winthrop Street (Camp Keyes)

                        
                

                
                
    								
    								
					 	
	
	
	


   								 
   				 

   				 
                

                
                    
                        Who Are You?

                        
                            I am a Veteran

                            
                                	I'm fine and I think someone else needs VA services more than I do. Why should I file a claim?
	I'm not sure what my state and federal benefits are, how can I find out?
	I have an immediate need for money to cover heat/car repairs/rent. Does anyone in Maine offer that kind of help?
	I feel isolated since I left the service, how can I connect with other veterans?
	I'm thinking about getting my degree, or applying for a technical certification. Are there programs near me that accept GI Bill® Benefits? What about education programs for my spouse or children?
	I'm looking for work and trying to figure out how my military skills can help me get a job. Can anyone help me find work?
	I'm dealing with a lot of anger and I don't want to take it out on my family, where can I go for help?
	Are there veteran discounts on hunting and fishing licenses in Maine? What about adaptive sports programs?
	I'd like to help my family anticipate my needs for long-term care and burial.  Where should I start?


                            

                            I am a Family Member

                            
                                	My spouse/parent is a veteran, are there any programs that can help me pay for my education?
	As the spouse/child of a veteran, am I eligible for healthcare coverage?
	Does Maine offer any employment assistance for spouses of veterans? Other family members?
	My veteran spouse/child/parent is struggling with PTS and/or a TBI. Where can I find people to talk to who know what I'm going through?
	My spouse/child/parent is in the Maine National Guard, how can I find out about programs that we can take advantage of?
	I'm the primary caregiver for my veteran spouse/parent/child, are there any supportive programs for me?
	I'd like to apply for spouse/dependent programs, but I don't have my veteran family member's DD 214 or other military records, where can I get copies?


                            

                            I am a Survivor/Dependent

                            
                                	Who can help me navigate the programs and services available to survivors?
	How can I arrange for my veteran family member to buried in Maine's Veterans' Cemeteries? Can I or my other family members be buried there?
	What financial assistance exists for survivors?
	How can I honor my family member who died in service?


                            

                            I am a Caregiver

                            
                                	I'm the primary caregiver for my disabled veteran family member, are there resources in Maine that can help me?


                            

                            I’m Transitioning from Active Duty

                            
                                	I’m transitioning from active duty and would like more information about available services.
	Are there schools in Maine that will accept my GI Bill® benefits?
	How do I find a civilian job?
	Are there ways for me to connect to other veterans?
	I'm considering joining the Guard or Reserve when I arrive in Maine, who do I contact?


                            

                            I am a Homeless (or at Risk of Becoming Homeless) Veteran

                            
                                	Where can I go for shelter, transportation, financial help?


                            

                            I am an Employer

                            
                                	How can I promote my job opportunities to veterans?


	Are there tax benefits to hiring veterans?

 The Work Opportunity Tax Credit (WOTC) is a Federal tax credit available to employers for hiring individuals from certain target groups who have consistently faced significant barriers to employment, such as veterans. To learn more visit https://www.doleta.gov/business/incentives/opptax/ or the enclosed Fact Sheet on tax credits for hiring veterans.


	I'd like to learn more about military/veteran culture, are there resources available?
 
The Department of Labor provides a "Military Culture 101 and 102" training program, which provides employers with education on military culture, along with strategic information on how military expertise and skill sets can translate to civilian employment.


                                    The training programs are available as either an in-person workshop or as an online tool for multiple locations and staff. The streaming versions may be found at: 

                                    Military Culture 101 - https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL5ZdVPP4QOB9V03mFuYmmXNegubNvE-vA


												Military Culture 202 (Part 1) - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S1BwHbh3lNE&t=194s


												Military Culture 202 (Part 2) - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nL8a17XHnzM&t=912s


													If you would like to schedule a training workshop for your organization, please contact Andrew Gibson at Andrew.L.Gibson@maine.gov


	How can I network with other employers to learn about their veteran hiring and retention practices?


	How can I promote that we are a veteran/military-friendly workplace?

 Employer Support of the Guard and Reserve (ESGR) operates a robust employer recognition program to honor outstanding hiring of, and support to, service members.

 
                                    	ESGR also functions as a trained, impartial ombudsman to resolve conflicts between employers and service members.


                                    	If you would like to have your company recognized by ESGR, please contact:

 Mark A. Cater
 Amyx Program Support Specialist
 National Guard Employment Support Program 
 Cell:(207) 649-3245
                                        

                                        mcater@amyx.com


                                        

                                    


                            

                        

                    

                    	 
                    		 
									
									
									   
								
							
 
                

                

                    
                        Latest News

                        	1/28/2024 VFW Post 8835 celebrates birthday of 102-year-old WWII Veteran
	1/26/2024 U.S. Senate Committee on Veterans' Affairs hears ideas in Augusta on improving care for aging veterans
	1/26/2024 Meet the lawyer who got disabled Maine vets a bigger vehicle tax break
	1/19/2024 Maine ski program gives veterans a boost of confidence on the slopes
	1/18/2024 Maine businesses partner with Veterans non-profit to help keep Veterans warm
	1/15/2024 104-year-old WWII veteran among those honored at Madawaska ceremony
	1/10/2024 Bill to fast track veteran access to health care benefits
	View all News


                    

                    
                        Important Numbers

                        	Readjustment Counseling Service Combat Call Center: 
1-877-927-8387
	Veterans Crisis Line:
 Dial 988 then Press 1
	Homeless Veterans: 
1-877-424-3838
	Maine Military Members and Families Assistance Hotline:
 1-888-365-9287
	MyVA411:
1-800-MyVA411 / 1-800-698-2411
	 White House Veteran Complaint Line: 
1-855-MyVA311 / 1-855-948-2311
	Women Veterans Call Center: 
1-855-829-6636
	Non-VA Emergency Care Information
1-207-623-5390  1-207-623-8411 ext. 5523 (after-hours)
	Employment Resources: CareerCenters
1-888-457-8883
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        Information

        	Maine.gov
	BVS Home
	Site Policies
	Accessibility Policies


    

    
    
        Connect with us

        	Facebook
	Twitter
	Instagram


    

    
    
        Contact us

        Email Comments/Questions (click here)

        Mailing:
 Maine Bureau of Veterans' Services (Central Office)
 117 State House Station
 Augusta, ME 04333-0117

        Phone: 207-287-7020
 Fax: 207-626-4471 


        Homeless Veteran Coordination Team

        207-287-7019


        Maine Veterans' Memorial Cemetery System

        207-287-3481

    

    
    
        Get Connected!

        Get Connected! Please enter your e-mail to receive our newsletters, find out about upcoming events, and be notified of new programs for veterans
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